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G H. Spurgeon.—An Analysis of the Great 
Preacher’s Power.
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Startling surprises await Sunday School teachers whoextraordinary voice.
(a). I next place in order the manner of his preaching, enter npon their work, even with pious intent, if their

From bis youth up, this had been what it popularly equipment be human theories of child nature and child
If I do not succeed in unlocking all the secrets of the called extemporaneous. That la, using a brief outline culture. Under these conditions tin.‘most hopeful little

unparalleled success of the great man ae a preacher, it containing main and sub-divisions of the thought or saint may at an advanced period, cruelly pet et feult
will be beceuse there is always an element in Christ- thoughts evolved from the text or passage of Scripture ell prophesy of its future, and explain to poor advantage

under consideration ; then filling it np verbally when in its Sabbath School training,
the pqlpit. When our Lord ascended the mountain, and

(i). Hie extraordinary voice. I mention this attribute had aat down, "he opened hie mouth," not a manuscript.: Sabbath School endeavor. The salvation of the scholar 
of his power first, not because it is the most important And nesrly all the greatest preachers have follow, d the —Ле highest type of spiritual life is the true ideal here,
factor in every speaker’s success, but because it occupied Mountain Preacher’s style of opening the mouth, and geeted by^the wemf salvation 1 * c one f1*4 *****
such a prominent place in his more than royal sway over letting flow forth the ripened thought of the heart,
immense congregations for a period of 38 years. With clothed with language suggested at the moment. This , ... . 7H* A. 8I.N*n№' .
*11 hi, brain powere, hi. executive .btHtv, hi, m.gnetic eminently the ityle ol the greatest preacher of the in°1„ntor»n,«t ‘rau'u^fn^tblt* he
personality, and his untiring industry, he never could 19th century, and is a a дігсе of power to which sermon wisely—makes no attempt to explain. Sometimes it
have accomplished such gigantic tasks, and have attained readers must be strange. Mr. Spurgeon could not make very unwisely attempts to deny tlris sad fact,

p- each cosmopolitan fame, without the magnificent might 7000 people hear him read a sermon, even if they were , *a e*eo шЛ*с®*®1е'that in theinonnal training pro- 
of hie rich, round, rolling voice. By tl he could ex- before him. For the poeition of the heed in reeding, шіпепсе' “some'lext ‘ьюІҐеге^фіИе^огіеіїІ1 tod 
press tones of deepest tenderness, or the roar of causes the voice to strike the sounds Waves downward, other methods of work are a denial of the fact in so far
tremendous Indignation ; but whichever office it per- which could not, therefore, travel onward and upward “ they appear to succeed. It is only as they fail that
formed, the hearer was completely bewitched by its filling such a vast space as 7000 hearers would require. **Й!їЯ*ЇЇІЇ truth is given,
wonderful charm. It could wind its way, like a silver But supposing 7000 people could have heard him once, °° WOr 01 M
rivulet, into a prejudiced mind, till false pre judgments they would not have continued to attend his church, for
were almost unconsciously smoothed away ; and it could there would have Ьфеп lacking that personal magnetism cannot attain to a respectable efficiency if they stand in
dash and crash like the falls of Nisgara, till opposition that fltabes forth |fom the human eye; and that tremu- on doctrine. This fellowship of toil puts
m, bora, down, like , «raw before » mighty currant. Ion, power that eccompenle, the word, of the eerneet ^b.,°h * schotîT effort' 'ЖтГьяМн" iJiSî

I once heard him preach a sermon titled, " The un- extemporaneous preacher. And these being wanting, teacher mayor may not know of the child, or of the
known ways of love,’1 and how that voice seemed to the link between so vast an audience and the preacher lessons to be taught, he must know of the spiritual con-
weep? How it transferred with striking acrurscy the would be gone. Of courses very effective sermon reader Jetions of child me, and of the relation of this to Chris-
currant of deep sympathy from th, praachrr', henrt to may hold • «miller audience together, of which Dr. „‘“aSSd Ц, .nd ou^hUtoryteitîfie, oMt. In°the 8eb*
the hearts of his hearers. How it trsvelled tremulously Thomas Chalmers, ahd Jonathan Bdwarda are excellent bath School the Bible—which is not only a revelation of
on Its errand of love, till it entered all hearts, and broke samples. the Divine nature, but of human nature as well, and so
up the fouuUin of everyone’s emotions. I have heard It is interesting to see Dr. Dale, of England, fill a of chl*d n*t?re~“uft j* »oth°rity in all that is 
him àrraign Injurtic*. denounce wrong., end went church of aome 1500 every Sabbath for more than , .core J^ulS be taught—how it ,houM betaught'and *why it
sinners of coming judgment, *n<l oh ! how that voice of years ; and it Was more interesting to see Canon Lid- should be taught and trained for the future, must all be
thundered ; how its tones struck the eound waves, which 
rolling and swelling till the very pillars in the great
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trained preachers, that defies Interpretation.
I. THERE HUMAN ELEMENTS OF HIS POWER : Emphasis must ever rest on the religiousness of all

" LABORERS TOGETHER WITH OOD "

r

dou draw sooo people to hear him read in St. Paul's gathered from this one text-book.
Tabernacle Beamed lo tremble end................. . TT ÎT2 «Л^^ЙИїЇУ
Tabernacle seemed to tremble, and an awe indescribable sermon readers had other attractions in the churches of trend of religious thought, which evidently overlooks
filled every soul. During the delivery of sermons of a musical, ritualistic, and architectural character, which this sad fact. And I may be allowed to add just here,
this class It was no uncommon thing to see perspiration greatly aided to draw hearers. Whereas Mr. Spurgeon that the very few saved sinners by the grace of God in
standing on people’s foreheads, sud expressions of fear stood alone in a great plain Tabernacle, with carpetleae our churchea »nd the alarming ab^nce of rjpmit-
m.rWU. шшттшп.ля-ш rniini.ii.iin .. K a . ... 4 VT ___ , .. J . ance among the most notorious backsliders, indicatesmarking everyone s countenance, as If sotne awful cal floor, and cuahionlees aeaU. No organ of any kind, and thal the doctrine of human depravity is not much in
amity were about to happen. no choir of any size or sort were heard there, to attract evidence with us. In fact the consciousness of aia,

In hts earlier days his voice had much greater volume and fascinate lovers of elaborate music. It was one of which the Holy Spirit begets in human hearts, is all but
than in later years On October 7, 1857, (the day of the greatest marvels of this age of change, that for 38 *n unk^?.wn f*ctor in religious experience of these 
National Humiliation Ueiu.i u. .w . u. .. , t .. ^ times. The absence of the conviction of sin has in allNational Humiliation for the Indian Mutiny), Mr. years this solitary man held together the largeet audiences 4es been an indication of the hellward trend. Why
Spnrgeon preached, by request, я commemmoratlve consecutively, in the world, by the simple might of ex- should it be otherwise in our day ?
sermon In the centre tranecept of the Crystal Palace to temporoualy gospel preaching. That we may not be in doubt on this subject, ao far as

(To h* “nc,ndrf ,n—F î^sTÏStrs Sl,ÏÏÜS№
being repaired) he preached for five Sabbath mornings in fn the month of two or three” this fact of sin in child
the Great Agricultural Hall, Loudon, which was crowded J» J» life may be established,
each time with not less than 20000 persons. And he 1. The Testimony of Scripture.—A few passages must
їм, m»de n.ooo people he.r him in the open »ir. Dor- The Material to be Worked Upon by the , . , . . , , ...
in* hi. tart „= or fifteen „аг, „I. physical weakne* ЬІЧи“У ‘П<1 ІП ■‘П “ ”У
vu such that he h»d to limit the tone, of hi, voice. оаЬЬаш ОСПООІ 1 Mener. The wicked are eitranged from the womb ; they go >e
lotted of forked lightning, (which hla voice resembled tray a, ttxin es they be born speaking He.
In former day,), it might latterly be compared to bottled J That which 1. born of the fle.h I. flesh : end that
electricity, which with less display, yet with onerring As uieof the first importance that the artizan ahall І 'Üho™ ММТЄІ not that 1
accuracy, flowed forth in a perpetual carrent of power. undertake hla work with a full knowledge of the material “Ae in Adam all die, etc.” By grace ye lie uved— 
Though sickness and experience mellowed both him and on which he is to operate, as well as to be correct in hie Salvation by grace cannot apply to the sinless, 
and his voice, so that he was more a great teacher than ideals of the end aonght, so is it neceaaary for the Sab- 2. The Testimony of the Creeds —This fact of sin in 
the greet praecher of former days, yet i. was a 'grand bath School teacher, to have like qualificatlon for the ‘^^R^uchu^tol, ££
eight to aee and hear the Tabernacle Lion roar. For at work they have ln band. It may be that much of the as the only hope of the salvation of the infant,
times the slumbering fires leapt forth, when righteous disappointment and failure in our Sabbath Sdhool effort The Church of England teaches, that the infant in bap- 
indignation needed to be voiced Then the man of 55 has originated in a misconception of the child nature tism is regenerated, and exhorts its members to observe 
recalled the days, when hia voice rolled with earth-qnake £J*"-“rSofïî^Ü^I 
posrer among his hearers. acter sought for the pupil baa been quite faultless. Nor “Confession of Faith,” (Cap. 10 Sec. 3,)

I do not say he was the equal of John B. Gough in the should this—if it be true be a matter of great surprise; infants, dying in infancy, are regenerated 
flexibility and imitativenees of his vocal powers but few for in all the realm of thought and research there ie not Christ through the Spirit, who worketh when and where 
p«pl. knew what a variety of tone. Mr Spurgeon could '<™"d a more Intricate .object than I. human nature In to МаЙКлЙлЇЇЙЇЇ^Ї (Ar.'ril)
produce with hie voice. In one of hia college lectnree Ua early days. of original ain. "Original «in atandeth not In tha follow
titled “The Voice," 1 have heard him reproduce the The reason of thia la not far to seek. ing of Adam—bnt It ft the corruption of the nature of
defect, of voices, he warned ue not to cultivate or imitate a Good and sail are together myateriooaly Ingrained every man, that naturally Ie engendered of the oflepring of
from the sonorous Johnaonisn, to the squeaky and effem- in chlld natare In eome thc evil la so com-
Inste voice. Elocutionists in London taught their pupils pletely veiled that wise ones tell ns that it is not there at continually." Add to this the demand of the Baptist 
all they knew of voice culture, then sent them to the and 4ttole the Christ in evidence of their as- Faith for a regenerate church membership and the pro*
Tabernacle to see and hear one of the gseatest masters of •wtto"-' P«r observance of ordinances, and we have quite a com-
voice-power of ,hi. century. Letnot be enpporad tha, The» th. mott bran,Ifni and the brat of human char-
becanae nature endowed Mr. Spurgeon with the great ecter *• *n tlle cMld. end ** loT*,l. *nd aometlmea ^ This conaeneni of the creeds, and the
volume of voice-power he poeeeeeed, that therefore he we worship it. With consummate akill parental love plain teaching of the Word of God, should leeve the Sab- 
wee the polished orator he waa. But aa he told це In hie cloaka, and It may-be endeavor, to choke the firat dim bath school worker in no uncertainty as to the character 
“ college talk.," he had to beetow much labor on the dawning of natural and normal, moral defecta. The “d neede.ot evmy acholar. _. .
culture of the gift, in order to bring it under much per- moat Per,ect lllUa tota are eent to lhe Sabbath School, ^ave a proof of sin more convincing*to some minds and 
feet control, which like a well-trained horse, was obedient 11 meat not be overlooked that good and evil are both in appealing more directlv to Sabbath school workers than 
to the will of its owner. embryo in childhood. The good may dominate and the those before mentioned.

Of movement, in the pulpit. Mr. Spurgeon never bed «11 may elude th, knenatt march of the Sebhnth School m^of^lro”
many. He never raved, or clapped hla hindi, nor Teacher. c*, to he thankful for—we mart not be unmindful of
pounded the Bible, but was the atllleat orator of the * Then heredity end environment hive to be reckon- aome of the dark pages of human history for which we
highest order, I ever heard All the willy atoriee ed with. Where these are meet favorable the better prin- have furnished the material. We rejoice greatly that we
rât'.ndecTmrind]amrn*e: ""“H*'10*11 “T ТГ hTraTacieucra , fall.U “h
rails , and climbing up pulpit stairs, were retailed in c- Nof “ psychology or kindred adencea infallible of tta aeveral ministries. But from our Sabbath schools
Rowland Hill's day before Mr. Spurgeon was born, guides to the Sabbath School teacher In thia matter, there have gone up to onr churches young men a*d
When he was preaching one could think of nothing bnt These may afford valuable assistance such ae no teacher young women who have been a burden and a disgrace,

ї17ТгеГетГ0і,Г ^h°:iy,h,?d;nlbeh.ind h,‘ ^ht„ “LrlJh^ rtitheme. I remember sitting behind a lady in the steep must be remembered that science is yet ^ low slum rlassas only, but from the hennas of oar
Of the firat gallery, when forgetful of everything etiy on the thrwahold of facta, in the realm of the weelthieet end meet respectable cittaene.

bat the dieconrae, my heed gradually lowered till my physical sad mental characterietloa of the child. I a to When It la knows that onr Sabbath school, are repre
chi™ touched the lady’y bonnet On recovering myaelf, ‘be realm of the epiritual, into which the Sunday School "?il|{°.*Sl'Ü?°i'!li*nd У?"
of course I felt very Billy, and apologlied to the person, ta^« mn«« enter and labor, adeocota not In authority. foelwt  ̂ , мшм ar, ™ЦГеІ tha*
bn* I doubt not many a men hsa alao tranagreaaed in the Here it can at ita beet only aspire to a earn at •. place, «ad instaacaa have we felled became we did a* properif
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